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COOK WITH GAS
and be comfortable, but b.e sure you get a range that is economical in
consumption of gas.

Vlll I lSVlllW is Pssikle to buy a cheap Gas Range

J J llH V VV and then have it prove an expensive one
when you pay your gas bills.
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Our Direct Action, Nation-

al Ranges con-

ceded the best the
market.

We will take your old Stove or Wood Range as part payment

Be sure to see our line of Refrigerators before
You Buy
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Local News.
Regal Ratine

Peulnsula Hardware bargain
$36.00.

Ovcrstrect returned
from Kast Monday resumed

duties wentrai
yesterday.

house, good locality
$1300, good buy, easy

payments.
TTnwps Astoria

Mrs. Cram Portland were!
guests week
Crawshaw, South Ivanhoe.

large concourse friends
Chris Oihus attended

funeral Sunday. Order
Owls charge obsequies,

turned good number.

McChesney, assisted
Graves, performed serious opera-

tion Allen Blackburn
Good Samaritan hospital Tues-

day morning. patient doing
well.

Modern seven-roo-

house 50x100 corner
ttlMimnnd South Hayes
street bargain,
terms. particulars
office.

Lost About three weeks
payroll sheets, check book

papers.
return Review office
receive They

value anyone owner.
questions asked.

JeffHazlett Miss Gertrude
Redding, Johns, slipped
quietly Vancouver, Satur-

day, returned wife.
faithful delivery

local laundry, have
numerous friends Johns
wish them long happy
together.

illustrated lecture
Sing Sing prison given Mult-

nomah Wednesday night attracted
large atteudance, they

fully repaid attending.
unusually interesting,
quota pictures shown

high standard established
Multnomah. Special interest-

ing features coming quite regu-

larly theatre.
PtirrJn. wide-awak- e pharma

improvements
fountain equipment,

attractive, con-

venient sanitary dispensaries
drinks found anywhere.

Only juices used,
extracts dispensed with. There-

fore, drinks have par-

ticularly sweet pleasant
delicious drink,

Currin's,
linger long with you.

Gas are
to be in

homeIfURNISHERS
50l03 JERSEYST.

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

Sash and doors arc carried in
stock by the Peninsula Hardware
Co. Get our prices.

If you want prompt delivery of
wood, call Cochran-Nuttin- g & Co.
Phone Col, 554. 415 So. Hayes
street. aytf

A young sou came to gladden the
home of Mr. ami Mrs. O. K. Learn-
ed bright and early yesterday morn
ing.

The Rose Millinery Co. have
some fine bargalus;be sure and see
them before buying. Trimming
all done by a first class trimmer.
Don't forget the place, 107 S.Jersey.

Lost Last Saturday night, be-

tween the skating rink and Catlin
street, a lady's gold bracelet. Re-

turn to 615 North Kdison street and
receive reward. itp

Methodist Church Services 1 1 a.
m. "Dimensions of God's Love."
8 p. m. "The Kingship of Christ."
10 a. m. Sunday school; 7:15 p. m.
Kpworth League. All are invited
to atteud these services.

U R axed to kum to a hard tim
soshul that us young folks of the
Y. P. B. is a goan to glv May 37,
at 312 Crawford street, whare Miss
Meyers lives, Kum at katidel Htin
and stay til bed tim. No doods or
pug nose dogs aloud. Thare will
B a kompetent komity to iuterduce
strangers and look after the bash-
ful yung fellers. Knybody kumiu
dressed up will befind Komity.

Councilman J, K. Jennings has
disposed of his interest in the St.
Johns Laundry to his associates,
who have decided to change the
name of the concern to "The Model
Laundry." It is a model uow iu
the fullest sense of the term, and
the name is most appropriate. The
management desires to thank the
many patrons for their patronage
in the past, and promises the same
careful attention and efficiency un-

der the new title as under the for-

mer. A new auto truck has been
added to the delivery service.which
is proving a great convenience.

A young child of Thomas Buck-
les on the west side of the river
drank some poison from a bottle,
and as quick as it was discovered
what he had done, the utmost dis
patch was used in getting him over
the rtver to a puyslcian s omce.
He was brought over on the ferry
in jig time, and the new auto truck
of the Model Laundry whisked him
to a physician. Unfortunately in
turning the corner at the St. Johns
Lumber Co.'s stable one of their
horses got out in the street, and be
fore the auto could be stopped it
was run down and killed. It was
a case of life and death with the
child and the accideut to the horse
was entirely unavoidable. The
physician stated that the child
reached him just in time to save its
life.
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One kiss at leisure may be worth
a dozen in haste.

Used go-cart- Your choice of
what is left at $1 each Calef Bros.

Mrs. Clara Hay, ordained
5th street Portland. 28p

0

Three lots, house, 12
fruit trees, gas in house,

wired tor electricity, street Im-
proved, on most prominent street;
f2000, $500 cash, balance on time.
See K. C. Couch. '

Wall paper in new and artistic
designs is uow on sale at the Penin-
sula Hardware Co. Prices rauge
from eight to 35 cents per
double roll. Selection may be made
from 50 or more different patterns.

Low Expenses

Low Prices

Easy Terms

Four first class barbers in Gil-mor-

s barbershop,

Wanted Boys to learn to weave
at night; pay while learning. Call
at once. Portland Woolen Mills.

Picture framing done at Portland
prices at H. F. Clark's, the furni-
ture man. if

For Rent. Store room. Best lo-

cation iu St. Johns. Right where
the car stops. For particulars see
F. A. Rice at the city hall. 23tf

For Sale Six lots, all extra size,
between Tyler and Polk streets,
improvements in, can sell cheap.
Terms, $10 cash, balance $10 per
month, 7 per cent interest. Best
residence district. McKiuney &
Davis. i6tf

A DOZEN RAW!!

Twelve items with bargain prices
attached, to run for a week, iust to
1 . . - t V

keep us m your mind as the store with

CORRECT PRICES, CORRECT

GOODS, CORRECT SERVICE

50c box Writing Paper (almost unbelievable) 11c

25c Workingmans Hair Brush 14c

$1 Nyals Hersutone, Hair Tonic 69c

50c Nyals Hersutone, Hair Tonic 36c

50c Ladies Dressiig Combs 33c

10c roll Toilet Paper 4 rolls for 25c

$1 Our Own Alarm Clocks 73c

?1 "Globe" Safety Razors 73c

50c Hand Sprays for garden use 34c

5c "White King" Laundry Bleaching Soap 7 for 25c

5c box of Safety Parlor Matches 7 for 25c

An Assorted Lot of 35c, 50c, 75c Tooth Brushes, choice 23c

Free chances on the Phonograph with all cash pur
chases of 25c or more.

St. Johns Pharmacy

I jriiuay auu oaiuiuav oucuma
at the North Bank Pharmacy, the place that makes I
Quality paramount and Prices always best possible. I

Friday and Saturday
Specials on Household

Drugs and Chemicals
25c Soda Phosphate 13c
10c Kpsom Salts 5c
10c Alum 6c
10c Sulphur ....6c
10c Glycerine, Rose Water 6c
25c Cnstor Oil i3c
25c Turpentine t3c

For 25 Cents
25c Tooth Brush ) OKn
25c Tooth Po. or Paste) ,uu

NORTH BANK PHARMACY
HOAE OF FAMOUS and "CURRIN SAYS

"

Wanted Girl to do housework.
Call at 703 North Hayes.

at Gilmorc's barber shop.

office;

WK DHLIVHR VH.HK I'HONU

First class shine while shave

Tvncwrlter ribbons for sale at
this 50 cents each.

J07

von

fniinellmnti TenttiiiiFS ntul fnmllv
arc spending a few days at his pa--
. I .4 1?. .........

Wolcott f the rent man') 110 nth
street, Portland, is the man to sec
for real estate or mercantile deals.

.iGtf.

No. 0 Ranee for Sale Almost
new, and in fine condition. Will
be sold at a bargain. Call and sec
it. 700 So. Crawford. 3tp

The Portland Lieht
& Power Co's. office is uow located
in the Nocc building formerly occu-
pied by the Mount Hood Co.

Secretary II. P. Crawshaw rep
resented the Commercial club at
the Grand Lodec meet of the I. O.
O. P. at Pendleton this week.

Rev. II. V. Haslatu has been re
cently returned to the St. Johns
Prcc Methodist church as pastor for
another year and reports encourag
ing prospects lor a succcssiui year.

Noxt Thursdnv helm
day, and the Review force desiring
to take a day on, tuey win appre-
ciate it if advertisers and communi
cants will bring their copy in a lit-

tle earlier than usual.
T. M. Howell, a nonulur drucelst

of Creensburir. Kv says: "Wc use
Chamberlain's Couch Remedy in
our own household and know it
is excellent." Por sale by all deal
ers.

Alderman Pcrriuc anticipates
next week for an extended

visit to New York and other cities.
We offered to act as chatwronc on
the trip, hut G. L. 'ungraciously
declined our thoughtful offer.

KVHRYWHHRH

A. K. McDermld, who had plan
ned to dispose of his photograph
business here and depart for Cana
da, has reconsidered the matter and
decided to remain iu St. Johns and

his business in the Hoi-broo- k

block.
Now is the time to get rid of

your rheumatism. You will And

Chamberlain's Liniment wonder
fully effective. One application
will convince you of its merits. Try
it. For sale by all dealers.

Pirst Christian Science Society:
Sunday 11 a. m., Wednesday, at
8 p. m. Heading room open iue- -

dav and Saturday from 3 to 4 P. m.
All cordially invited to the services
and reading room, bubject bunday
"Soul and Body."

A. M. Ksson and family are biv--

otiacing beside the sad sea waves at
Newport, and train thence tuey ex
pect to wend tnelr way to suuny
California, where they will make
their permanent home. St. Johns
suffers a loss iu their removal.

Martin Kvanson of 1034 North
Pillmore held the lucky number
that entitled him to a handsome
hornless phonograph given away
bv the St. Johus Pharmacy. His
number was 1 100. Another pho
nocranh will be given away for
this month.

Miss Klla LaPorte of Clearfield,
Penna.. was a guest at the editor's
home Tuesday and Wednesday.
She is one of the finest and most
efficient school instructors in Peun
sylvania, and has decided to cast
her lot in ttie west, iiie local
school board would make no mistake
if it was fortunate to secure
her services. She is located tem
porarily in Portlaud.

The Debonair club was delight
fully entertained at a spread at the
home 'of Mrs. Weeks on wuiam
ette boulevard last evening. The

was larger than usual.
The tables fairly groaned with good
thlugs, as did some of the "men
folks" when they finally and re-

gretfully left the table. Dr. H. O.
Brown, Mrs. Browu, Mrs. Murray
and Miss Alice Brown favored the
Debonairs with pleasing and well
rendered music, and Mrs. Kecler
and Alice Brown recited appreciat-
ed selections. The evening was
pleasantly spent by one and all, and
Mrs. Weeks fully demonstrated the
fact that .she is a most admirable
hostess.

Extra Special on Toilet
Articles

25cMcnncn's Talc 10c
25c Collates i5c
25c Squibbs Talc 16c
50c Carmen Powder 29c
50c Java Riz Powder . . .39c
10c Chamois 5c
25c Rubifoam 13c
25c Kuthymol tooth paste. 13c

Free 1 1

Beautiful Framed Pictures
Green Trading Stamps
Soda Tickets

NYALS A. D.
COI.UMHIA

Railway.

Memorial

leaving

continue

enough
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Bachelor Anniversary

The Bachelor Club gave its anni
versary ball iu the rink last night.
It was the most elaborate and ele-

gant affair that has ever taken
place in St. Johns. The decora-
tions were magnificent. The young
men spared neither time or expense
iu converting the rink into the veri-
table fairy bower It proved to be.
The unrivalled artistic ability of
the Bachelors was brought into full
est play, and the result of their ef
forts was the admiration and de-

light of all. Almost a solid ceiling
of evergreens and club colors swung
iu graceful festoons overhead, re-

quiring infinite pains and tedious ef-

forts to produce. Beautiful ferns
abounded on every hand, and the
musicians' stand was completely
banked with the rarest and most
fragrant of roses and other flowers
amid a superb background of ever-
green and other foliage. The scene
will linger long in the memories of
those who witnessed it. Amid such
a setting, with the elite of the city
and from other places present, with
music the finest and most entranc-
ing ever heard iu the city, with
handsomest women attired in the
latest and most attractive styles,
with a dancing floor unexcelled on
the coast, with cool, refreshing,

punch brewed by a mas
ter hand, with every one teeming
with good nature and the Bachelors
bathed iu smiles of welcome and
good cheer, a glorious season of en-

joyment was inevitable. The pro-cra-

were unlniic and caused
many ripples of merriment by their
original wording. The Bachelors
may feel satisfied with their splen
did effort. Nothing like it ever
happened in the city, and it will be
the topic ot conversation tor many
days to come.

A Romantic Wedding

Dr. Isaac W. Baldwin of St.
Johns, a young man of seventy-fiv- e

years, and Mrs. Cordelia Rentfrow
ofMeredosla, Ills., equally young
at sixty-si- x years, were united iu
marriage at the home of the groom
iu this city Tuesday evening, May
12, 1913, Rev. G. W. Nelson off-
iciating. Only a few intimate
friends ami neighbors witnessed
the ring ceremony, At the con-

clusion of the deli-

cious refreshments were served by
Mrs. M. A. Nelson. The groom is
one of the best of men a G. A. R.
veteran and an all around useful
citizen, a retired physician and min-

ister of the gospel.
The bride is a lady of pleasing

personality. Years ago she and
her former husband were members
of Dr. Baldwin's church iu Illinois,
and was among the dearest friends
of her present husband and his for-

mer wife, She left her honie.mauy
friends and property interests, and
traveled 2000 miles, and upon her
arrival here, this romantic wedding
was consummated. The happy
(young) couple will make their
home at 819 North Kdison street,
this city, where they will be at
home to their friends.

George Buery Dead

George Buery died at his home
at 418 Kast Tyler street Saturday
afteroou at 1:15, after an illness of
five months duration of dropsy,
He was bom in Toronto, Canada,
almost Co years ago, but had spent
most of his life iu Minnesota,
where he aided in suppressing au
Indian outbreak iu 1862. He was
married to Margaret Miller iu Min-

nesota in the year 1887, and they
moved to St. Johns six years ago,
where they have resided ever since.
A widow and three children, name-
ly: G. K., of St. Johns; Mrs. J. N.
Saylor, of Willbridge, and Mrs. C.
V. Brown ot Portland, survive, be-

sides three sisters aud one brother
in Minnesota. The funeral took
place Monday at 2 p. m. at Black-
burn, Chambers & I.owry's under-
taking parlors, Rev. Kaley of Port
land officiating. Interment took
place iu Columbia cemetery.

Specials on Patents
$1 Lydia Pinkhams Comp 69c
$1 Swamp Root 63c
50c Kodal 29c
5oc Syrup of Figs 29c
5oc Doans Kidney Pills . ,37c
50c DeWitts Kidney Pills 33c
$1 D. D. D 63c

Let us develop your films

and print your picttircs.Quick
results, ntul not one cent of

your money unless you're

THE S. REMEDIES.

congratulations

1

J
Bridge Luncheon

Mrs. lid ward W.Root of Mohawk
street was complimented Saturday
afternoon by Mrs. Kd ward Root, Sr.,
at her home In Irvingtou, with a
"Cigogne" shower, the affair being
planned In the form of a bridge
luncheon.

The parlors and txreli were made
very attractive by the use of huge
bunches of Scotch broom and mass-
es of dogwood.

Daintily hand-painte- d place cards
were used, significant of the occa
sion. Mrs. John W. Sifton gave
two vocal solos. Mrs. Charles L.
Boss aud Mrs. P. Aut7.cu carried
off the prlr.es Other guests were:

Mesdatucs George u. mil, Hor-
ace K. Chapman, Paul Lee, John
II. Tuttlc, Beatrice Hill Gadsby,
Bcnj. P. Bcrger, Carl D. Christian-
sen, Shirley Dc Lancey Parker,
Harry M. Halter, Benj. P. Weaver,
P. O. Miller, K. P. Scott.

CARD OF THANKS.

Wc desire to extend to our neigh-

bors and friends our most heartfelt
thanks for their kindness and ex-

pressions of sympathy during the
Illness aud death of our husband
and father.and can assure them that
the same will ever be gratefully
remembered.

Mrs. C. Oihus and Pamily.

CAUD OF THANK8.

Wc wish to thank our many
friends and neighbors for the kind-
ness shown us (luring the sickness
aud death of our !elovcd husband
and father. Mrs. George Buery,

G. K. Buery,
Mrs. J. N. Saylor,
Mrs. C. V. Brown.

Dandruff removed or no charge
at Gilmorc's barber shop.

Por Sale Pour-roo- house, lot
50x106, North Leonard street, $700.
Call at Review office. p2t

"A woman under thirty is never
interesting," says the countess of
Warwick but she is not a man,

Por Sale PIve-roo- m cottage 011

50x100 lot, all iu garden, berries,
fruit trees.roses.
if taken at once.
South Kdison,

ill ilia.
II. Smith, 908

26-.- lt

Sick headache results from a dis
ordered condition the stomach,
aud can be cured by the use of
Chamberlains' s Stomach aud Liver
Tablets. Try it. Por sale by all
dealers.

HOUSES FOR SALE

Easy Monthly Terms

We have a couple of modern
houses for sale at Kast St. Johns.
Can purchase on monthly terms or
we will build to suit. Come
and talk it over with us. Why
not stop paying rent?

.minimi

East St. Johns Land Co,

Lewis Bldg., 4th and Oak Streets
Marshall 2641

NOTICE OP

Proposed Assessment

Notice U hereby given that apportion,
meut of the cost of Improving IMisoii
street from easterly side of Ilurliiig-to- n

street to westerly bide of Richmond
street, total cost h lus
been apportioned nud is on file in the
office of the undersigned, subject to ex-

amination.
Assessment district extends back to

the center of lots, blocks or tracts of
laud abutting on said street as provided
by the city charter and resolutions.

Remoustrauces against said apportion-
ment may be made In writing and fded
with the uuderslgued until 5 o'clock
P. M.June 3, 1913.

P. A. RIGI5,
Recorder,

Published In the St. Johus Review on
, May 17 and 34, lyu.
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